
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Coplr, jiwtlir, 215 S. ICth. SSth year.
ridtllty Storags Is Tan Co. Doug.l51.
Havs Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Fress.
X.lrs Ins? Tsa. Psan Mutual. Gould.

Llghtlng fixture. Burgsss-Qraads- ii Oo.

toit A stiver vanity case with In-

itials R. It. 11. Liberal reward. 4309 Kar-na-

Daughter In Tnky Boms A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey
Wednesday night.

Srovs SsUs XI Horn 1L J. Drove
has sold his homo In Bensonhurst to D.
R. Lewis tor $12,000.

0 A. Dye, 70S Brandets theater build.
Ing, has a number of November niaga-slne- s,

copies of which he will give to
anyone calling for them.

Xaletts Is Transferred J. E. Malette,
who has been In charge of the Union
Pacific mall traffic here, has been trans,
ferred to Chicago. He will hold a sim-
ilar position there.

San Francisco Xayor Here Trav-
eling on the Union Pacific-Northweste-

Overland, Mayor Rolph of Ban Fran-
cisco will be In Omaha at 8 Mo o'clock
Sunday night on his way to Washington.
By Staking This responsible trust com-

pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities of Indi-

vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your estate. Peters Trust Co., 1631 Far-na- m

street
.Suaflay Bight Danes The second an-

nual dance of the Ladles of the Golden
Hill Cemetery society will be held Bun-da- y

evening, November SO, at the Swed-
ish auditorium, 1609 Chicago street The
proceeds are to be turned Into the gen-or-

fund of the body.

SHENANDOAH COMES ON

FAST AFTER ATHLETICS

Ths Athletics of Omaha, one of the fast-
est amateur foot ball teams of the city,
were defeated by Shenandoah In the hard-e- at

game witnessed on the Iowan's field
this season by the score of 10 to 0. Greatly
outweighed,- - the Athletics made a

against their heavier opponents,
playing In the, lowans territory a num-
ber of times.

For Shenandoah, Castle was the stellar
performer, tearing through the Athletics'
defense for large gains. Castte Is known
by a large numbor of Omahans by his
backstop work, being one of the regu-
lars on the "Wichita Western league team.
A. number of . the Shenandoah players,
were stars on former university teams,
among whom Is Blackburn, formerly on
the Am ca team.

A touchdown made by the lowans in
tho last quarter was not allowed because
of offside plays on both Bides.

The injury of Rossltcr, quarter for the
Athletics, In the latter part of the sec-
ond quarter, caused the Omahans to slow
up in their team work, as they had no
other quarter to take his place. Shen-
andoah made alt their points after Rossi-te- r

left the game.
The Athtetlo team plans a number of

post season games with other class A
teams In the city, planning to get the
city championship In the end.

SIOUX CITY MAN DIVES
FROM TOP OF BUILDING

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. cctal

Telegram.) Charles. O, Casavant 45 years
of age. Jlua.mprnlng dWed .from t&o sixth
1 . t V, T.ii. 'hutMlMi. A ...... 1
BVV1J Mia t. l Muuuiiib ailu Bit UUIV Ult

hs head on the tile floor of tjie rotundar
ten feet from the girl in charge of the
cjgar stand, and was instantly killed.
He leaves a wldpw and four children. A
note pinned to his .hat read, "Life Is a
burden."

SALUTING PASSING INDIAN

Eulogistic Bathos (or a Race Whose
Tomorrows Are

Pushed beyond every frontier, his home
and his hunting grounds lost to him,
shut away from his buffalo and antelope,
tho old Indian stands at the end of his
journey. The generation which Is at the
fore Is doing something, not much, with
Its opportunities. When the old Indian
passes to the spirit land tho young men
of the plains will receive their heritage
of land and bounty; but from all present
Indications they will do little with It,
and a few short years will suffice to see
the heritage dissipated and, the land pur-
chased and hjillt upon, cultivated and re-
deemed by the white man.

The Indian's remaining tomorrows are
few, and they will soon be lost In the
generations yet unborn. The picture Is
full of pathos. It Is like the dead march
In "Baul." It Is a long, long chapter
from the cordial welcome of the red man
when Columbus landed to the fated end
of the red man more than 409 years later,
hut tho end Is almost here. And now our
only hope. If we wish to keep the Indian,
Is to carve a statue of him In stone or
mold his figure In bronze.

The stupendous possibilities of the In-

dian, the marvelous resources of the red
man, the glittering possibilities of the
race, the unconquerable virility of this
type of color are all shown by the fact
that civilization In Its onward march, In-

vention with Its mighty pulse beats, the
throbbing 11 fo of progress, all combined,
have not yet been able to snuff out these
first and real Americans; but the day
will soon dawn when the last real North
American Indian will be folded In his
blanket and laid amid the sighing
branches of the pines upon some lonely
and desolate hlllcrcst, whose only dirge
will be the liquid notes of the meadow
lark. New Haven Register.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ninc-Ycar-0- Henry Yonicek
Burned by Electric Current.

is

CLIMBS ELECTRIC LIGHT fOLE

Comes iii Contact vrlth litre Wire
' nnt Prohnhlr Fntnllr nnrned

Fnnernl of Dnna, Mor-

rill Held.

Henry Tonlcek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tonlcek, was terribly
burned yesterday afternoon at J o'clock
when he caught two live electric wires
mar his home on Child's road. The lit-

tle tad had climbed a pole and la said
to have been playing with the trans-
mitters. In some way h6 came In con-

tact with the wires and a powerful volt-
age passed through his body. He hung
from the wires until a neighbor, seeing
his plight, rushed to the rescue and
helped him down. A hurry call to the
police station brought Chief of Police
Brigga. Captain of Police Carey and Offi-
cer John Jackson. The officers made n
record trip In the chief's auto. The child
was rushed to the South Omaha hospital,
where Drs. E. Humpal and John Kout-sk- y

administered to his hurts. It was
found that his muscles,tn both arms and
legs were terribly burned bV the current
His recovery Is doubtful.

Jucluuan In Prise Class.
Mike Sexton of Thirty-nint- h and Q

streets is authority for the statement
that Officer John Jackman. prize bach-

elor of the South Omaha police force,
served in the civil war at the siege of
VlcJcsburg. Jackman claims that he la
only it years old. Sexton claims that he
knew Jackman during the war. Sexton
further adds that although Jackman ta
enthusiastically In favor of the freedom
of Ireland, he Is nevertheless a former
subject of the kaiser. Jackman Is a
bachelor a prize one at that. He Is con-

sidered a handsome man even though he
is beginning to show baldness. Jackman
has money and Cupid's emissaries, It ts
claimed, stltl show .partiality for him,

CcHtartoa Clan's Plr.
For the second time the Thespians of

the Centurion club were honored last
night by a large audience of friends and
patrons who flUed the high school au-

ditorium to see ttie play, "Robert Em- -

met" The play was enacted under the
personal supervision of Rev. M. J. Ballou
of St Bridget's Cathollo church and di-

rector of the club. The first rendition
of tho play which apotheosized Ireland's
patriot was given Wednesday night The
proceeds of the show wilt be devoted to
the new school of St Bridget now under
construction.

Dana Morrill' Fnnerol.
Dana Morrill's character for probity and

cleanness of living were eulogized yes-

terday at the First Presbyterian church,
where Rev. Dr. R. I. Wheeler pro-

nounced the funeral sermon over the
deceased. The funeral services were at-

tended by a crowd of old-tim- e and
citizens, who had been busi-

ness 'and social companions of Merrill
during his long residence In this city.

Dr. Whesler made the statement that
if his hearers could look into the hand
of the dead man they would see there
no taint of ill-g- ot money. He said that
whllo Morrill had been an Infrequent
attendant a,t church his llfo was never-thele- ss

a moral lesson to 'wis fellows
because' of its cleanness.
"The' funeral1 Processloff left' the rM-den-

at 10 o'clock and from the church
proceeded to Graceland Park 'emetcry,
where the body was laid to rest in a
marble sarcophagus In the Grace and
Park cemetery. The sarcophagus is the
flrrt of its kind In South Omaha and Is
a monument of art and beauty.

Gilder Talks Tonight.
President of the library board, K. O.

Mayfleld. ta urging that a large crowd
turn out tonight to hear Robert Glider,
archeologlst of the museum of Nebraska
university, who wilt speak at the high
school building tonlcht In the Interest
of the new South Omaha museum. Presi-
dent Mayfield Is very earnest In his en-

deavor to awaken public enthusiasm over
the new museum, where the relics of the
prehistoric peoples of Nebraska and the
Missouri Valley will be stored. Relics
of the pioneer days In South Omaha will
also be placed In the new museum when
the rooms have been equipped.

Union flervlees,
Congregations from all tho Protestant

churches of the city met yesterday .morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the United Presby-
terian church at Twenty-thir- d and tl
streets, where union Thanksgiving ser.
vices Were held. Rev. W, A. Pollock,
pastor of the church, opened the service
with prayer, which was followed by a
reading from the bible by Rev, W. U.
Hill of the- - First Baptist church.

Rev, J. W. Hastle of the Christian
church delivered the prayer of the day,
Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrick, pastor of the
First Methodist church, delivered the
sermon of the occasion, taking for itta
text the fourth verse of the hundredth
psabn: "Enter Into His Gates with
Thanksgiving, and Enter Into His Courts
with Praise; Be Thankful Unto Him and
Bless His Name."

The speaker saw a brief resume of the
history of Thanksgiving. He outlined
the social problems of the day, Including
the social evil, child labor, poverty and
dishonesty, but claimed that the world
was growing better. He said that edu-catl- ol

was doing the work and bespoke
Thanktglvlng for the betterment The
service was well attended.

Improvements by Board.
Masonry work has been completed at

the South Omaha public library and a
sidewalk has also been finished. Be-
cause of the extensive grading carried
on by the city In the vicinity of Twtenty- -

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
the body-wast-e producing uric add mutt be
gradually arrested and the blood purified.

Correct diet is essential Abstain from tea
and anvthinz containing alcohol: eat meat

only once a day and take SCOTTS EMULSION
after every meal.

SCOTTS EMULSION male-- new blood free
from the powonou product which irritate the
joints and mucdes; Hs medians! force relieves
the enlarged, stiffened joints; mmrm0

SCOTTS EMULSION stimulates the forces to
expel the poisonous adds by its con-
centrated nourishing properties.

Phvtictanx mamrvtahmrm mrfcrlhm
Scott' EmuhUn for rhemmmtitm

EVERY DRUGGIST HAS IT.
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CREDIT IS USELESS IF THE

MERCHANDISE IS TRASHY
The bare fact that we give credit cheerful credit to anyone who
wants clothing would be no argument at all if the clothing were
shoddy or trashy.

So we wish to make it clear to those wh o never traded 'with us that tho credit wo
offer is credit on good, substantial, well made, high grade, reliable clothing. If you
aro looking for trash, the showy stuff that decoives all but tho oxpert oyc for a time and
then falls to pieces, don't waste any of your timo here. But if you aro looking for
GOOD clothing at tho lowest market price (for GOOD clothing), don't wasto timo and
money by going elsewhere.

There are ho ifs, no ands, no butn to our credit.
There are no lfs, no ands, no buta to our clothing.
Both will stand tho grim searchlight of keenest criticism and not be found lacking.

Jill. jrta

Ladies' Fur
Ooats and
Fur Sets on

Easy Terms

of Only One

Dollar Per
Week.

BEE:

third and M streets the library board
lias bn compelled to make a terraca
around the library building and make a
new cement sldowalk and steps.

Konrrnl of Anthony Bnrth.
The funeral of Anthony Burth will

be held from St. Agnes' Cathollo church
Saturday morning at 5 o'clock to St.
Mary's cemetery. Members of tho Eagles'
aerie 163 of South Omaha are Invited to
ottend the funeral. They aro requested
to mfet at Eagle hall, Twenty-thir- d and
N streets, at 8:30 o'clock. Tho body Is
being held at Larkln's funeral parlors.

FoUotth Wife In Death.
John Backus, 23 years old, died yester-

day at his home, 1010 North Twenty
first, just threo weeks after the death
of his wife. Pneumonia was the cause of
ht death. Backus was electrician for
the Morris plant Ills wlfo was taken
Btck some weeks ago with diphtheria. Ite
nursed her until she died and then was
taken down with tho dlseaso himself.
Ho recovered from the attack of diph-
theria, but pneumonia set In and death
Intervened yesterday. The funeral will
be private. It wilt take place Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from Brewer's
chapel to Bailey's cemetery.

Mngtc City Cioaslp.
Nice lino of carving sets at Koutsky

Pavllk Co.
A Thanksgiving dinner was served lastevening at the new Ht. Mary's Cathollo

school, Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets.
Office space (or rent In Bee office, 33111

rt street. Terms reasonable, Well known
location. Tel, South XI.

All members of the Independent Order
of Redroen lodgo No. 39 are requested to
meet In their hall at 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day momlng to attend the funcrsi of
Anthony Burth.

John Schultz, former city councilman
and well known In Douglas county poll-tic- s,

tins returned to this city from his
farm near Wellfleet, Lincoln county. Heexpects to make his homo here again.

William Rock a well known
rtoctcman of tho northwestern part of
the state. Is visiting with his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Trapp, 3139 T street
He ts on his way to Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he expects to visit for a few
weeks.

Affable Strangers
Steal Gesche's Money

Alfred Oesche of Bromburc, Germany,
en route to Denver, Colo., was persuaded
Thursday afternoon by two affable
strangers to stray from the Burlington
station, where he was waiting to change
train, with the result that he lost 1195.

Oesche, meeting two countrymen, ac-
cepted their Invitation to a glass of lager
and while making for an oasis became
Involved in a dollar matching contest
After losing 15 he drew forth a bulky
wallet and paid his companions, when
one of them snatched the purse from his
hand and the two disappeared. Ho re-
ported the case Immediately to an offi-
cer and upon being taken to the station
furnished a good description of the men.
The S190 contained In the pocketbook
constituted Gesche's entire capital.

For Children There Is Nothlnir '

, Bellcr. I

A cough medicine for ehlldr.n
help their coughs and colds without bad
effects on thtlr little stomnrh. ..
bowels. Foley's Honey and Tar exactly

us mis nsea. no opiates, no sour stom-
ach, no constipation follows Its use. :

Stufry colds, wheezy breathing; coughs
and croup are all quickly htlruwi .nn
fcHtet refreshing slumber Instead of fever--1
ish tossing at nlghc. It Is easy therefore
to understand why an Increasing number
of bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-- 1

pound Is sold yearly. For sal hv ii
dealers, everywhere. Advertisement

Bee Want Ads Produce Resu ts.

Special Sale LADIES' PUSH COATS

A manufacturer's surplus of these pretty
garments was secured by us at practically
50o on the dollar. Some brocaded trimmed;
all lined with Skinner's satin. Values run
from $20.00 nhd $25.00 to $30.00. All go on
sine oaiuruuy morning.
Como early and take your
pick at only $11.75

EASY TERMS IF YOB WISH

MEN'S SUITS
Another sale of those stylish, well made, blue
serge and black oluy worsted suits. For men
who cwunt something with style and service-
able wear, wo oannot too highly recommend
these splendid suits. They
are really worth $20.00, but
the special price is only. . . $12.50

Jeremiah Slightly
Altered in Color

Attired tike a pair of democratic can-
didates up for and radiating
good nature) and glad tidings like two
Bllllkens, Thomas and Jeremiah re-
turned to Omaha yesterday for their an-

nual threo months' visit and Immediately
social activities focused upon them.

The two Inseparable friends this year
are Just as they were last except that
the high price of eggs has caused Master
Jeremiah to lose a bit of weight and
color.

Speaking of the change, Mr. Jeremiah
saldt "I should blbblet Whad'da I care
If I lose my shape. Fifty cents Is my
sporting limit, and any time respectable
eggs hop past the line, I'm offn 'em."

The two pals, surrounded by a crowd
of admiring friends, were seen In many
places yesterday.

Mr. Champagne Punch, a Thanksgiving
day visitor of much renown, was also a
great mixer yesterday In fact, he mixed
with notoriously disagreeable
to him. Mr, Punch will leavo the city
today, but will return to Omaha on
Christmas day.

DR. WILEY MAY BE HEALTH
OFFICER FOR NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, Nov. ends of
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former federal
pure food chief, admitted today that the
doctor was Considering an offer to be-
come health commissioner of New Tork.
Dr. Wiley was away on his Virginia
farm out of reach of telephone and tele-
graph and Is expected to return to the
city tonight None of the doctor's friends
knew whether he would take the place,
but said he had conferred once with
Mayor-ale- ct John Purroy Mitchell and

Full Information
fare,etc.,maybo
from

Charge

for Altera,
tions and
Payments
Extended if
You are 111

or Out of

had been in correspondent with
in New Tork about the offer,

MelbaandKubelik
to Be Heard in Every

City and Town
The Mclba-Kubell- k tour has been a suc-

cession of ovations, for the joint appear-
ance of these great artists Is truly one of
the biggest musical sensations of the sea-
son. Since the opening engagement on
October 9, thousands have heard this fa-
mous and celebrated violinist, and
thousands more are still to hear them,
for their present tour of tho country will
not come to an end before 1. And
Vet while their tour will from
the Atlantto to the Pacific, there are
countless thousands who will be
to go to any of these concerts but they
will be able to hear Melba and Kubellk
Just as well as those who live In the
cities where these artists will appear, tor
the Victor and Vlctrola make this

Rasmussen Severely
Injured Through Fall
Frank naamussen, saloonkeeper at 2201

Cuming street, full down a stairway at
2303, Cuming street last night, fractur-
ing his skull and causing a hemorrhage
of the brain. He Is probably fatally in-
jured.

The YelloTT Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness,

when Dr. New Life Pills are
taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. 26c. For
sat by your druggist Advertisement

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

From Chicago
1 0:00 a. m.
That' the leaving time effective L
November 30th of the T

'Seaboard Express
To New York

after arrival of connecting trains fromWet
and Northwest. Eleven New York trains over

Pennsylvania Lines
Chicago dally, including four ALL-STEE- L Limited '

about
obtained

Local Ticket Agent

No

others

singer

April
extend

unable

vanish
King's

new

leave

Or address
W. H. ROWLAND

TrTUaf Pausaf r Agtst
224228 City NstL Bsok Bid,.

OMAHAjNEB.

DON'T MAKE ANY MISTAKE
ABOUT OUR CREDIT

' The fact that n ninn enn have all tho credit ho
vrnnts should not lead him into buying more than ho
wants or needs. In all our business career, we have
urged our customers to nso their own good judgment
in hiking credit.

Tho rosult Is that wo havo made a lasting impression of
fairness and tvo reap tho benefit In repeated visits from nowly
mndo friends.

We gnarantt that the furniture and credit win be of the highest
class and it Is for you to say bow much you will want of each.

TERMS:
$1.50 CASH

$1.00 PER MONTH

AM ME QUANTITY fcr51
FIR ALL gLm

61 lam 13 fiHi

SI J CO FOR THIS COMPLETE4 BRASS BED OUTFIT
Exaotly liko illustration and a valuo that surpasses
any bed outfit offering made you in late years. It
includes a splendid brass bed and all iron framo sani
tary spring aud a high grade soft
top raattrcsB. An $25.00 valuo,
only
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SOFT GOAL
HEATERS
Well niadej

worth $8.B0;
sale price

$4.95

Pro

2KS

actual

STEEL
RANGES

Six largo lids.
A. value

24.50
Hp

si'
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$85.00

$14.50
GOLD COIN

Fuel Haters
from

29.50
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enfrtYiiis.
Pictures tell tho story of

tho goods advertised and
everybody grasps the point at

once from the picture.
EngraTlngs can be made either fromphotographs or drawings, or direct from thaobject Jtself. The engraving plant of Tle.

Qmaha Bee is thoroughly equipped to handleevery detail, including making the original nhoto.
graph or drawing. Our engravers have been chosen.

each because he Is the best in his own line of work.
Our equipment is the newest and best

When you need illustrations, give us an opportunity
to show our ability.

A newspaper engraving plant makes outs
whioh show good results under most difficult
printing conditions. Our prices reasonable.

Esirariif Dettrtaeit, The Bee PtUifitiig Ct.
1704 Fanaam Bt., Omaha, Neb.
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